
car seat design

lead to Bassett's
Lumbar Support
A bnck rest designed to be used in cars.

was sefeed upon by Danish occupational

therapists and used for patients iii normal

chaiis ami wheelchairs with excellent

results,

ClooraJxl (a rehabilitation hospital)

obtained one of these as a prototype and it

was hi such demand by patients that the

husband of one patient experimented with

tJieir manufacture. .Now al'ier several trial

models he is producing one that is as good

(if not better) then the Danish model.

Extract reprinted from Maw 1976 issue of die

N,S.W. Occupational Th&apists Association

Newsletter

many seats invite
back trouble
Unfortunately, there are too few well

designed seals. This includes so called

"cany chairs" and car seats which may

idler a time contribute towards bark

trouble, esjtecially in the lumbar region

and also aggravate axisting problems

because of incorrect posture which

burdens (he muscles and vertabrae with

undue strain.

light and easy io

cany

Kxiremelv li^ht and portable. It weighs

approx. 850 grains (lib l-h>z) and itiny

be carried from one place to another with

almost uo effort

Bassett's Lumbar
Support is easy to
use anywhere
Allows die air to circulate, thus preventing

undue perspiration, reducing clothing

stain Miid rotting of materials while giving

firm, comfortable support.

work positioning

of vital importance
"ii has not only been usel'id fo

ami patients Tvith back injuries htir also hi

general use for work positioning and

racf reprinted from May. 1970 issue of

theN.S.W. Occupational Therapists

Association Newsletter

l")ue t<> the support given by die design,

which rln* vertical plane is curved,

suppoitini"; die aphic and <i horizontal

curve, to help retain posture by

supporting sideways movement.

open mesh is
cool on the back
Allow* die air U\ rirculak". tlnis

preventing undue perspiration, reducing

iir .stain mid rotting o( malrritils

giving tinn. eoinWtnble s
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